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His Excellency Pleased with the Proficiency

of the University Oadots.

GAGE COUNTY ODDFELLOWS CELEBRATE ,

Lincoln Cltl7. ns Preparing to Hecclvo-
1'ren.dent Hnrrlson nnd Party

A Station Anon ! '* Nnrr. w-

I'scapc State News.-

LISCOI.N

.

, Neb. , April 27. [ Special to TUB

BIK.: I This afternoon CSovernor Uoyd re-

viewed
¬

thn university battalion of cadets on
the campus of the university. The young
Midlers presented a splendid appearance and
the Immense crowd In attcndunco was de-

lighted
¬

wltti the skill shown In the manual
of nrms and In the various evolutions. The
inuslc was furnUhed by the university band.
Governor Uoyd wan assisted in the review by
General Vlfuuatri , Ills adjutant. Ills oxccl-

"TtT'ioy
-

carried hiinself with the air of an old
military commander. Ho expressed himself
ns highly pleased with the proficiency shown
by the cadets In tho. drill and added their
commandant , Lieutenant Griffith , to his staff
ns aldu de-camp and issued to him a colonel's-
commission.

'

. The honor that had been con-

ferred
¬

on Lieutenant Grlfllth was announced
by Adjutant General Vlfquain to the c.idots-
nnd they made the campus ring with their
enthusiastic cheers for Governor Boyd.
Lieutenant Grlfllth was also cheered.

Opportunities for two Patriot * ) .

Fnr.vo.xr, Nob. , April 27. [ Special to TUB

Bin : . | A special meeting of the board of
supervisors ) of this county has been called by
the clerk for Miiy 4. The principal business
of this meeting wi'l' bo to till the vacancies in
the unices of sheriff and clerk of the district
court. For the latter position J. M. Shlvely ,

Gus. KcrkowC. . T. Wllcox and Jatno ? Mur-
ray

¬

are struggline for appointment. For the
ofllro of sheriff there will not bo so many
applicants , since there are very few patriots
who feel willing to accept It with the un-

duly of ofllciutlng at a double hang-
ig

-
winch is to roino off on Juno 5. Hon.

Hal , Christy of Scribnor and Deputy Sheriff
Waldo Wintcrsleen are candidates for ap-

pointment.
¬

.

i a Olork of tlio Court.F-

UIJMONT
.

, Neb. , April 27. [ Special to Tim
Dr.e.l Dodge county Is now nud for the
next few davs will be without
a clerk of the district court , and
court Is hisosilon , too. George W. Daw ,

, the old clerk , has resigned his po-

sition
¬

nnd has departed for Nnshvlllo , where
ho expects to locale permanently. Ho having
removed from the stale for the purpose of
disestablishing his citizenship Judco Post
holds that even though his resignation has
been sent In nnd has not yet been acted on ,

ho Is not legally clerk bccausoof his disesta-
blished

¬

citizenship. This condition of affairs
JtIl} continue until the special meeting of the
bounty board , which has been culled for

.

Grout Crop I'rospeotH.-
HnrrlNfiTON

.

, Nob. , April 27. [ Special to
THE Ben. ] Never , oven In this section of
never falling harvests wore crop prosuects as
bright as at present. Numerous rainfalls
succeeded by sunshine have transformed
grain Holds into hotbeds of growth that give
nssurunca 'ot yields that have not been
equalled for nihny years. The lateness of
spring has been moro than offsut by the un-
usUally

-
favorable atmospheric conditions of

the past two weeks. Crops planted uro al-

ready
¬

as fur advanced as nn early spring
would have placed them. Tlio acreage of-

whmitl outsnnd barley will bo lighter than
usual , while corn and fiax will bo greatly In-

creased.
¬

.

Odd ! ' CYlol > r itc.
BEATRICE , Nob. , April 27. [Special Tele-

gram
¬

to Tun Bun. ] The Oago County As-

sociation
¬

of Odfellows , comprising about ton
lodges , celebrated. In this city today tlio-

Boventysccond anniversary of the institution
of the order. The exorcises consisted of nn
address * of welcome by Mnyor E. H. Fogg-
jind n response by F. N. Prout of Beatrice
"odRO No 111 , 11 procession of lodges nud bands
rfihusio nnd an oration on Oddfollowshlp by
G. A. Murphy. The celebration closed to-
flight with n ball at thu Auditorium , which

.s largely attended by cltUons generally.

Death at Albion.-
Nob.

.

. , April 27. [Special to TUB
Uov.Thomas Thompson died nt his

icsldcnco at Albion of cancer of the stomach
yesterday. Ho had been n great cufferor lor
many months.

The funeral of the late T. C. Williams took
place at St. Edward and was largely at-
tended.

¬

. The Genoa , St. Edward and Albion
camps of the Modern Woodmen and the
Grand Army of the Hopubllo of Cedar nap-
Ids und St. Edwaid , of which orders ho was
n member , wcroln attendance.-

To

.

Itouolvo the PrcHldenf.
LINCOLN , Nub. , April 27. [Special Tele-

gram
¬

to Tun Bin : . ] The following named
gentlemen have been appointed ns n commit-
tee

¬

from the board ot trade toco-operato with
n committee from the Grand Army of the
Itcpubllc post of this city In the reception ot
President Harrison nnd party on their
Arrival In thu city on May 11)) , towit : Hon.-
C.

.
. 11. Gere , Judge C. M. Parker , N S. Hur-

wood , C. E. Montgomery , John B. Wright
mid 1C. K. Brown.

Ail AKont'H Narrow INonpe.A-
SIIIAND

.
, Nob. , April 27. [ Special Tele-

gram
-

to TUB Bet: . | Oscar Steele , the B. &

M. station agent at this place , was severely
Injured this nllernoon by being knocked from
the top of a moving freight train. Ho was
dragged about thirty feet between two cars ,
having been fortunate enough to catch u rod
us ho toll. Dr. Mansfield attended linn and
found the greatest Injury to bo a deep cut In
the neck , which lacituil but a little of proving
fatal.

IliilldliiK Olllrtirs' Quartern.
Four HouiNsox , Nob. , April 27. [ Special

Telegram to THE Bii.J: Mr. George W-
.Jowott

.
of Arlington nrilvod hero this morn-

Ing and started right to work on the prelim-
Itmry

-

work of building six sots of officers-
'quarters. . Actual worn will commence next
Tursduy , when ho expects to have fifty me-
chanics

¬

nt work nnd Intends to have ills con-
tract

¬

completed by the middle of September ,
although he has until October 31 to finish the
job.

heaves for a Now Meld.-
Hoi.imcnE

.
, Neb. , April 27. [Special Tele-

gram
¬

to THE But : . ] The Hov. U. T. Boll ,
late pastor of the Presbyterian church of
this place , has accepted a call to a moro
extended field of work nt Falls City and will
leave for that place tomorrow. Tins evening
the lureo parlors of the Hampton were filled
to overflowing with many friends and admir-
ers

¬

who presented the reverend gentleman
with u ImmUomo engraved watch-

.Preparations'
.

at Hasting * .
HASTIN'O ! , Neb.v" April 27 [ Special Tele-

pram to Tun Bun. ] At a mass meeting of
business men tonight at thu Bostwick hotel a
delegation was selected to go to Denver to
meet the presidential party. A reception
committee was also appointed to recelvo the
party In this city. Elaborate preparations
arc being niado for the event.

Moro FUNS'1 linn l Yntiers.F-
r.cMONT

! .

, Nob. , April 27. ( Special to TUB
BUB. ] A Fremont rooster has gotten into
the court * . This chanticleer was (for ho is
Send now ) u lighting cock owned by Me sr .

Moll and Twlss , who considered him a very
valuable bird. A few nights ago ho was
stolen from the roost and In the search for
the precious bird which followed his head
was found on the promises of ono Horwlch.
The fatter had purchased the chicken of
the thief und had killed It, Moll nnd Twlss
have now brought suit ugnlnst Horwlch for
$ - : damages , claiming that as the value of
the rooster.

Tom Mnjorn olillug Off.
LINCOLN , Nob. , April 27. ' { Spcclal Tele-

Brain to TIIK BKI : . ] Il.ls now reported that
Lieutenant Governor Majors will not file In-

tervention
¬

papers In the Boyd-Thnyer con-

test
¬

, ns nt first Intended by him , as bin at-

torneys
¬

have been assured that such n course
Is unnecessary. They claim that when the
supreme court settles the inatter concerning
the citizenship of Boyd It will nlso decide , In-

case Boyd is ousted , whether Thayer or
Majors shall bo chief executive. Therefore
Majors has withdrawn the papers , although
they wcro all ready for filing.

Cotton Waives Examination.N-
UIIIIASKA

.

CmNeb. . , April 27. [Special
Telegram to Tun Bii: : . ] John M. Cotton of
Vanity Fair waived preliminary hearing on
the charge of criminal libel and was held to the
district court In the .sum of WOO. L. W.
Lloyd is the complainant. Cotton gave ball.

Must Walt Another Week.
LINCOLN , Neb. , April 27. [ Special to

Tin : Bun. ] Governor Bojd says ho will not
make any appointments for the position of
fire and pollco commissioners of Omaha until
May 7, the tlmo that the term of oQlce of the
present commissioners expires.-

A

.

VAILAUlE CANtl MIAIAXCK-

.Ailnt

.

Director F.eeoli Hxplntns ills
Statement of Saturday.

WASHING TON , April 27. A Star reporter
this afternoon nsked Director of the Mint
Leech for an explanation ot the statement
made by him Saturday that there was nn
available cash balance of $258,000,000 in the
treasury. Leech said beholds that gold and
silver certificates amounting to 103,000,000
represent trust money ; that is , the coin has
been deposited by individuals and the gov-

ernment
¬

has Issued n certillcato to pay back
the same on demand. Possibly the fund of
$7,000,000 placed with the treasury by na-

tional
¬

banks for keeping the currency
In good condition is trust money ,

but as congiess has Just ordered
tbo money placed by national banks
for retirement , the circulation to bo covered
Into the general balance , it is difficult to con-

ceive
¬

why this is any more sacred. The re-

mainder
¬

of the money in the treasury , some
?2.iS000000 , Leech holds , belongs absolutely
to the government. "Prior to 18S.V ho
Bays , "tho available balance lu the treasury
was always shown ns the amount of money
which actually belongs to the government.
The 5100,000 in gold purchased by the sale
of bonds for resumption purposes was always
Included ns a portion of the available balance
prior to that date and there is no reason why
it should not be. Nor is there any reason
why legal tender notes Issued in
the .purchase of silver bullion uro
any more H current liability than
other greenbacks. They are a class
of legal tender money. They nro not
silver money , ns the people generally sup¬
pose. They "uro issued in the first place in
the pun-base of silver bullion , but as they
coma back lute the treasury nro reissued for
all purposes. The fact that the secretary Is
anxious to convert nil the assets Into the
most available form of money is no indica-
tion

¬

that thoio Is any shortage iu the treas-
ury

¬

funds. Iu accordance with the acts of
congress the trndo dollar bullion nnd subsi-
diary

¬

silver coins will bo rccomed as soon as
the now designs are decided on. Whether
the secretary should decide to extend the 4J-
per cents' nt the rate of 2 per cent would sim-
ply

¬

DO a business proposition as to whether
it would bo moro profitable for the covorn-
niont

-
to use its mouoy lu buying bonds bear-

ing
¬

4 per cent Interest nt the current rate.-
I

.
tmaglna the recent order suspending the

purchase and the policy of the secretary re-
garding

¬

the 4V< s arises moro from considera-
tion of the fnl To f the money market thau tiny
present or anticipated lack of funds. "

Irrigation Inev Mexico.
WASHINGTON , April 27. A census bulletin

ou the subject of Irrigation in New Mexico
shows that In the teirltory there are 3OS5
farms Irrigated out of a total number cf
4,171 , not Including those of the Pueblo In-

dians.
¬

. The uycrajjo first cost of water right
Is f5.5S per uero , and the cost of the land , cost
of preparing It for cultivation , etc. , brings
the average cost to the former up to 18.04
per ncro. The estimated present value of
irrigated farms , Including Improvements ,
averages $10.08 per acre , showing an ap-
parent

¬

profit , less cost of buildings , of $IU.4t
per acre. Comparing the average annual ex-
pense

¬

for water at 1.54 per aero with the
average annual vuluo of productions , which
Is f 12.M ) per acre , It appears that tha avorugo
annual return per ncro Is S1120. Two per-
cent of farmers own over one-fifth of tlio pro-
ductive land , excluding non-Irrigated areas.

NchrnHkn , Iowa and Dakota Pensions.
WASHINGTON , April 27. [Special Telegram

to TIIK BKK.J Pensions wore granted today
to the following Nebraskans : Original
Steven S. Miller, Joseph 1C. Marley , Boyd L.
McCoy , George M. Mendel , John Harrington ,

Joseph Meyers , Alfred Hilllard , Daniel W-

.If5yt
.

, Ira Whipplo , U. M. Babcock , Hugh
Iveallher , William . Tyreo , Uobert Young.
Increase William W. Trobeo. Reissue
John Hayes. Original widows , otc. Nancy
L , , widow of Edward Perry ; Ellen , widow
of John H , Mann ; Sarah A. , widow of
Charles C. Coutes ; Eliza , mother of Quluoy
French.

South Dakota ; Oilginal Henry Hobmsou.

Cattle Which fllny Ho Moved.
WASHINGTON , April 27. The department

of agriculture issues a notice that cattle
which have been at least iiiuoty days in the
described area iu uorthora Texas may be
moved by mil into Colorado , Vyomlng and
Montana for grazing or slaughter only In no-

cordnneo with tuo regulations of said states ,
provided they shall not be shipped into any
other state or territory or bo allowed in pens
or on trulls or ranges to bo occupied 01
crossed by cattle going to eastern markets
before December 1. All cars used must bo
disinfected upon loading-

.Ijind

.

Deelnloui.
WASHINGTON , April 27. [Special Telegram

to Tin : Bnn.J Assistant Secretary Chund-
ler toi'.ay affirmed the decision of the general
land ofllco In the case of William I. Jofforica-
vs. . Kmma Luederlos , the homestead entry o-

Lucdorlcs , embracing the northwest quarter
of section W , township. ).'] , range 47 , Chudron-
Nob. . Ho reversed thu decision lu the home-
stead

¬

entry ol Wuyland T. Davis for the east
onchalf; of the northeast one-fourth of sec
tlou 21. township ViJ. range 70 , Aberdeen , S-
D. . , nnd gave It to the contestant, Benjamin
F. Bowuu.

Hank Itcperro Agents Approved.W-
ASHINGTON"

.
, April 27. [ Special Tele-

gram to Tin : BtulJ; The comptroller ol the
currency has approved reserve agents for na-
tloual batiks as follows : For the First Na-
tlonal bank of South Sioux City, In. , the
National Deposit of Now York ; for the Firs
National of Duhuque , la. , the Mctropolltai
National of Chicago ; for the Northwestnn-
of Sioux City , la. , the Live Stock Natlona-
of Chicago.

Judge Crouiifte Sworn In.
WASHING ros' , April 27. [ Special Telegram

to Tuu Bui :. ] Orouuso of Nebraska
was today suorn lu as third assistant secre-
tary of the treasury. Assistant Scerotarj-
Crounso will go to Now York tomorrow to
remain there for several days , acquainting
himself with the methods of doing business
lu the various government nftlces thuio at
Inched to the treasury dopurtiiNut.

ONLY A STOCK FABRICATION ,

Depew Denies the Reported Paralleling of
the Union Pacific ,

CHICAGO WORKINGMEN AND MW DAY ,

UcmamlH Which Will Ilo Mnda Tor

Shorter Ilotira anil More Pay-
Two Fairy Tales Told

fur Truth.C-

HICVOO

.

OrricR OP THE Ben , I

CHICAGO , April 137. ff-

Chnuncey M. Depow says the report sent
ut from this city that the Vnnderbllt lines
vcro going Into the territory west of the
ilissourl to parallel the Union Pacific to-

H'dcn and build Into its territory was a fab-
icatlon

-

of stock operators und bos no basis
n tact.-

"Tho
.

relations between the Union Paclllc-
nnd Northwestern uro harmonious nnd the
contract between them is working satlsfac-
orlly

-

, " said ho. "Freight business has been
ight. Small crops and trouble In the Iron

districts account for it in part. The passen-
ger

¬

business , however , has been good and the
net earnings of these roads have been up to-

ho mark. "
Not only did ho see the rainbow of financial

rospority In the west , but Depew has dis-

covered
¬

a many-hued political bow that to his
nlnd clearly points to the rcnominatlou and

election of President Harrison.U-

UI.UTII
.

AS A I'l.OUll CCNTCIU

The Duluth Imperial mill company yester-
day

¬

decided to increase its capital stock from
MOO.OOO to 1000000. Its present capacity
s 2r 00 barrels and its now capacity will bo-

i,000 barrels per day. It Is the intention to
Increase It to 10.000 within two years. The
company will soon bcirin a system of profit
sharing with its employes. There will bo-

n tremendous wheat movement out of Duluth
this week , aggregating CO.0iO( bushels , and
inaugurating the navigation season of Ib'.ll

A I'll'E l.l.NB COMH.ICATIOX.

Persons interested In the Standard oil
company who n mouth ago n com
pacy to lay an oil plpo line from Limn , O. , to
Chicago have been notified by the Erie rail-
road

¬

management , operating the Chicago &
Erie road , that they will not bo permitted to
parallel the present plpo line laid in the Chi-

cago
¬

ife Erie right of wav. The reason ns-

slgnnd
-

is that the escaping oil
from leaks endangers the company's
property and Is so offensive
to the nostrils of the traveling public that
the passenger business is Injured-

.rou
.

run IIKNKPIT or CIXIIKS.

The Chicago members of the National
Clerks' and 'Salesmen's association had n
meeting hero yesterday afternoon for pro-
mothiK

-

the movement to close stores all day
Sunday nnd at 7 o'clock In the evening on
week days and to establish a death nud sick
benefit fund for members nnd their families.1-

UKCUS
.

OICOANIZING.

Two thousand Journeymen bakers are
organizing in view of the near approach of
May 1 , when existing contracts with employ-
'ing bakers run out. The aggressive rcsolu-
tlons passed at the last meeting of the bosses
hnvo put the Journeymen on their mettle.
The statement made at the employers' meet-
ing

¬

that in future the union would bo ignored
when contracts are made called forth a- de-
termination

¬

on the part of the .bakers to resist
what is looked on ns nn attempt to "destroy'
their Independence of notion. The bakers'
council , which comprises 2,000 members and
Includes four-llfths of those engaged in the
business of bread-making in the city , is
drawing up a now contract to bo presented
to the bosses. It K intended ultimately to
demand that the eight-hour shift bo intro-
duced

¬

and that night work bo abolished , as
demanded by the international convention.
But the Journeymen disclaim any intention
of asking for these changes lu Chicago now ,
and it is not yet practicable.1-

HO
.

WOUKCKS DRMAXD9 ,

The Iron workers are seeking the lutroduc-
tlon of the eight-hour day nnd a rearrange-
ment

¬

of the wage schedule. May 1 has been
spoken of as the day on which a demand of
this nature would bo put to the bossijs , but
the probability is that nothing will bo done
noxtmonUi nud that increased efforts will bo
made to strengthen the union nnd complete
Its membership before any public demand Is
made upon the bossos.-

MINII1IS

.

WANT ASSISTANC-
E.Messrs.

.
. J. W. Hannan nnd L. H. Davis ,

envoys from the striking miners rtnd coke
burners of the Connellsvlllo district , arrived
In the city Saturday. They will address a
number of labor bodies and will explain the
position of their fellow laborers. Their mis-
sion

¬

in part Is the securing ol financial assist-
ance

¬

in order that the miners may more suc-
cessfully

¬

carry on tueir light with the oper-
ators.

¬

.

I'llINTCllg WANT SlOIin WAOKS.
Book and Job printers are considering the

question of demanding nn increase of wages
May 1. The book printers were In favor of
making a demand May 1 for un Increase of 5
cents per 1,000 on book work. The price
now Is H5 cents , and they wanted to mnko it
40 cents.

TWO rAIHY TALKS.
. Two lengthy stories which made their
appearance hero today would indicate that
the muse of Joseph Mulhatton , who recently
stopped a short tlmo In this city , is still kind.
Ono of them tells how William Wattorson-
St. . Leonard , a wealthy young Englishman ,
left for New York last night after a sin-
gularly

¬

sad experience with his be-

trothed
¬

, Miss Mabel Forncv , who
Is said to have Just died at
Elgin , 111. Tno story , which is very lengthy
Is In brief that the parents of this Interesting
young couple wore partners In the banklne
business In London ten years ago. The two
wore engaged to bo married and the lover
had two lockets made , ono of which ho gave
to his betrothed and the other which ho kept.
Shortly nfter , the hank failed and
the senior Leonard was murdered on
ship board. All the circumstances pointed to-

Forney ns the author of the bloody crlmo ,
but ho disappeared with his daughter. After
nine years search William Wattorson suc-
ceeded

¬

In tracing her to Elgin , where he
found her In oxtiernes. She was unnblo to-
recognUo him and asked him for the
duplicate locket. Unfortunately the pro-
clous

-
locket had been snatched from

his watch chain by a grlm-visnged thief
in the Northwestern depot hero last Satur-
day

¬

night , andturnlngnway her head Mabel
died shortly afterward with the torrlblo se-
cret

¬

undisclosed.
The other narrative Is of the

ancient rcllo variety und tells how ,
In a mound about half u milo from the vlllngo-
of Erdmore , Mich. , wnslound n casket of ml
clay inscribed with curious characters , hav ¬

ing upon it the carved linage of a woman re-
cumbent.

¬

. Among the other things found In
this and the mounds near at hand were
three tablets , also of red clay , which evi-
dently

¬

contained records , spear-heads and
brcust-plutcs , tools made of tempered copper
(now a lost art ) , pitchers of various forms ,

tablets with inscriptions In relief , vases and
pipe bowls. Ono plpo , which w'as of white
material , had evidently been used by some
smoker, as it had llneer marks on the stem
close to the bowl. The promulgntor of this
remarkable discovery gravely advances the
theory that these relics were loft by the
Aztecs In the march from the north to Mexico
some tliiui since.-

HBX

.

mm.nn's IHE ,

To thu lawyers urging a mass meeting in
FanouU hall , General Butler has bunt the
following objections to such .proceeding : "If-
thn good citizens will bo a little patient , I
pledge myself that Judge Carpenter shall bo
brought in duo and legal manner
before the proper tribunal of the
country , where ho can have a full and
fair hearingnnd from which obtain Just
Judgment ; and I pledge myself ho shall go
there If 1 live. And if I shall , unfortunately
tor the bar , not live long enough , I will take

care lu my will It' provision shall ho made
In that regard to'vludlchtoMts'hlgh privil-
eges.

¬

. " ' * '
MAimirn inn

Miss Amelia Lindner , nrroal'lO , who was
married nt Milwaukee font * months ago ,
killed herself yesterday by fakpg'oxallo( acid.
Before marriage the gfrlwas ''undecided be-
tween

¬

two lovers , but sho-Mlnnlly chose
Lindner. Ucccntly she met the re-
jected

¬

lover while visiting her old
home. After her return to Milwaukee she
received letters from hj tumid scorned greatly
depressed. The only cause assigned for the
suicide Is that she felt thaV she married the
wrong man. ,,

DAVIS READ UOB '
A reception was tendered Dr. John Clark

Hldpath , thu well knowir historian , nt his
homo In Grccncastlo today b'y his literary
friends from all parts of the country , nmong
whom were Alonzo Hilton Davis of Omahn ,
Who read n poem. jt.-

A
.

WOMAN iinroiiTBU MAitinnn.
Miss Mary Postgato of ''Chicago was last

ovt'iilng married to JudgojMurnt Masterson-
of Now York. The Judgejilet Miss Postgato-
in Chicago during the Cronln trial , which she
reported for n Chicago paper.-

Til
.

UN'S 1AT1I8T rjlEDICTION.
George Francis Train snys ho is going to-

stnrtnt once on nnotherjtrlp around the
world. He predicts n gigantic revolution In
this country and says ho ia glad to get away
from It.

WCSTEIl !? PEOPLE IV CH10VOO.
Among the western pcoplb in Chicago to-

day were the following : }*

At the Grand PncIflcFrnnk Muiphy ,

Omaha. ' *
At the Audltorlum-OJjW. McMIllon , II.-

U.
.

. Porslngcr , DCS Molnos : Clint F. Bruin-
ard

-
, Mr. and Airs. W. S.|{ Hector , Mr. nnd-

Mrs. . C. F. Blckncll , Mr. olid Mrs. John W-

.Brooklleld
.

, W. S. HowoH ,* A. B. Budges ,

John II. Kcnn , Omaha ; Miss Mlnnlo Hawko ,

Nebraska City, Mr. nnd Mrs. C. 1C. Cole ,
Helena , Mont. ; W. 1' . McCov , Salt Lake
City, Utah ; Mr, and W. Hall , Mrs.-
C.

.

. < ! . Hcdlck , J. IN. H. Patrick , Omaha-
.At

.

the Leland Alorton.f Mackenzie , Pow-
nor , N. D. *

At the Wellington W.' K. Stewart. Jr. ,
DCS Moines ; Mr. nnd Mrsi'dcoi-go W. Mills ,

Nebraska City.
At the Palmer C. E. Lfi.Watrous , Fred L.

Bennett , Julius Flshor , DCS Molne-s ; Thomas
Swobo , Omahn ; S. S. ChlWs , Sioux Falls , S-

.D.H.
.

; . L. Fleming, Forgo , S. D. ; John H.
Wilson , Deadwood , S. D.-

N.
.

. D. Allen nnd C. G. Bralnardof Omaha
arrived in Chicago yesterday and loft today
for the cast. Tnoy expect' to bo absent about
throe weeks.

01)1)3 AND EttS.
The funeral of Clarence Dresser , whoso

famous "The Publlo Bo Damned. " interview
with Vnnderbllt first 'appeared in a Chicago
paper, took place at Lafuyetto , Ind. , yester-
day.

¬

. Several members of the Chicago press
club attended. J-

It is stild "Silver ICing'will' sign with
President O'Neill's' club at'' Pittsburg today.

Patsy and Mary O'Uourke , aged seven und
five years respectively, who had come by
themselves all the way from Londonderry ,
Ireland , arrived nt Bloomlngton yesterday.
Their lather recently died nud their mother
sent thorn to their undo In Bloomlngton.-

Mrs.
.

. Sarah Crist , aged Uvonty-scven years ,
died of starvation last tight at Decatur.
She was affected with -a stricture of the
stomach and wasted nway. td skin and bones.
She had taken no nourishment of any kind
since twcuty-fivo days before herdeath.A-

TKINSON.
.

.

8VKK ESOVGti'fLllE FIKSD.
MysterloiiH Flames Tmt| Puzzle the

People ol'S.crpnton.SC-
UANTOK

.

, Pa. , April ,2Vr [ Special Tele-
gram

¬

to THE Bisu. ] N."F. Shnfor , an insur-
ance

¬

ugeut of this city vyhoiko ofllco is In the
Oddfellows' building on Wyoming avenue,
is evidently Iho object.of.the vindictive of
some person or "persons. "*" Not fewer than
eighteen attempts have been made in the last
throe weeks to set fire to bis ofllco. These
incendiary efforts wore preceded by thrco
attempts at burglary. The first of these re-

sulted
¬

in a loss of about $5 to Mr. Shafer.
The safe was opened by the combination lock
In the same way as iu the case of n most rc-

murkabto
-

scries of * robberies that
have recently occurrqd In this city.-

A
.

short time after the burglars
had visited the ofllco the Incendiaries made
their appearance and their operations have
been so mysterious us to set the town think ¬

ing. Eleven times in ono day lira was dis-
covered

¬

in Mr. Shafer's office , and had not a
strict watch been kept and buckets of water
been kept ready for use the building would
have been destroyed. The fire started up
mysteriously nmong Mr. Shafer's papers
even while the ofllco Doy ttnd himself wore
the only occupants of the room. Both were
nt u loss to account for the curious phenome-
non.

¬

. At intervals of about un hour
throughout the day flames would leap
up as if kindled by magic. A
watch was then set upon the ofllco nlcht nnd
day, but strange occurrences still tormented
the place. The keyhole was found blocked n
few times with wire and the windows were
fastened as if to mock all precautions. On
April 17 five ( Ires wcro started and extin-
guished

¬

, and on Saturday evening about G-

o'clock another lire was found , The flames
this tlmo catne from three 'coats that hung on-
a rack In the rear of the room. The fire was
extinguished before any serious daamgo was
done. The mystery of tils( strikingly curi-
ous

¬

chapter of occurrences Is not yet
solved and the wholn affair is made
more puzzling from the fact that Janitor
Hiller , who was arrested Jast Monday on sus-
picion of having something to do with the
Jlres , has not boon In the building since ex-
cept

¬

for n few minute ? on Friday to deliver
up bis keys. He was not than in Shafor'so-
fllco.

'
.

Chemists Cox & Koomol have Investigated
the matter and have comb to the conclusion
that the fires have been caused by somolluld ,
the composition of which they have not
made public , which has been sprinkled on
various objects in the room.

Janitor Hiller w'as given a hearing before
Judge Archibald this morning. There was
no evidence indicating his guilt and ho was
therefore discharged..-

t

.

. WJOUWa HVIVIHE.-

Tlio

.

Death ut' Her llusbntul Given UN

the Cniiwc.-
Ciir.vENNn

.
, Wyo. , April 37. [ Special Tele-

gram to Tun BEE. | On Monday evening
Mrs. McLoilan , n wldow employed on No-
blo's

-

ranch nt Big Piney , Col. , committed
sulcldo hy taking stryctmlno. She left n
letter saying that the death of her husband ,
who died iu December , caused her to decide
to die. '

iV Drake-man Fatally Injured.C-
IIIVINNI

.
: : : , Wyo. , nprll27. [ Special Tele-

gram
¬

to TIIK BEK.J A Union Pacific brnko-
man names Iloy Darroll foil from a frolghl
train at Green Ulver tonight , fracturing his
skull und receiving other injuries which wil
prove fatal. ii-

A Oil , SVICHtE.-

A

.

Question ItaJHCiI ns'to tlia CaiiHO of
Captain Mackenzie' *) Death.-

Niw
.

: YOIIK , April 27. [ Special Tologran-
to TUB BUB. ] A" question has bcon ralsei
today in reference to the death ot Captah
Mackenzie , tlio great chess player who de-
parted this life April 14 , Ho was supposed
to have died of consumption. Dr. S. B-

Mlndou of St. Marks place says that the
great player died of morphine poisoning
taken accidentally or with suicidal Intent
Ho says that he reported the case to the cor-
oner ns probably one of suicide, but that 1

was never thoroughly Investigated.

Severn Hnrni In WbcoiiHln.-
WKaTSi'i'Kiiioit

| .
, WIs. , April U7. A severe

wind storm , uccompanltd by rain early this
morning, did considerable damage to build-
ings

¬

In different parts of the clty.eoveral in
course of construction being totally wrecked.

Dt'i.i'TH , Minn. , April i7.! Muuh damage
was done to property in this city last night
by a severe wind storm. No ono was in-

jured.
¬

.

CAIIIOIIC SCHOOL QUESTION ,

Papnl Views on Their Establishment in the
United Slates.

MUST EQUAL THOSE OF THF. STATE.- .

Preparing for War Another
Horrible "Itlpucr" MurherA-

Honto Carlo VIotltn'H At-

tempted
¬

Miloldo.U-

OMD

.

, April 27. The correspondent of the
Associated press today had a talk with a
high ecclesiastical personage acquainted with
papal vlows on thu school question In the
United States. Ho snld in part : "What
seems necessary here from a Cnthollo point
of view is moderation nnd not precipitation.
The general course to bo pursued , however,

is quite manifest. Catholics in America
should have parochial schools in all parishes
where it is possible and where thcro is
sufficient means to render them equal to
public schools. Whore it Is Impossible to do
this schools should be established in which
the catechism may bo taught , or the state
should bo persuaded to nermlt Instruction In
catechism outsldo of hours regularly ap-

pointed
¬

for ordinary subjects , as Is done In-

Germany. . Ono thing Is absolutely obliga-
tory

¬

, and that Is to fouud no parochial schools
unless they can bo put on a level with those
of the state. At present Catholics in the
United States cannot rival the suite schools ,

as they have not sufficient resources. The
Vatican has confidence in the zeal and tuct of
the hierarchy in America. "

"Do you buliovo that the demands of Arch-
bishop

, -

Ireland will be acceded to by the
states ! "

"I cannot answer you positively on that
point. But one should always endeavor to
obtain whatever concessions are possible.
Beside , the various states have shown them-
selves

¬

very respectful towards Catholicism.
They do not appear inspired with a secta-
rian

¬

Idea. They nro equitable , conciliatory
and tolerant. Moreover , it is to their inter-
est

¬

to show themselves courteous nnd favor-
able

¬

towards Catholic demands. The United
States have derived so many benefits from
religious peace and their wise policy has
brought such high renown that they cannot
depart from these principles. The states
ns well as tlio Catholics should
give proof of a desire for conciliation
and of broadness of views. No chance of n
crisis should bo permitted , for every crisis
would open n period of misfortune nud dlffi-
culty. . The holy sco hus complete confidence
hi fho 7oal , tact and prudence of the Roman
Catholic hierarchy In America. It has here-
tofore

¬

followed tlio path of prudence , loyalty
und patilotism. May it continue so. As to
the exceedingly absorbing question of na-
tionality

¬

in the west it is necessary to start
from the some piinclpl'-'s of conduct. Thcio
should bo much prudence and wisdom and no-
violence. . The holy see councils conciliation
und pacification. In any case time will in-

evitably
¬

settle all such conflicts. Aftur ono
generation is past divisions nud differences
will disappear. It is , however , the duty of
all Catholics to range themselves on national
and constitutional ground. The United
States would have a very simple means of re-
straining

¬

conflicts should any arise by a law
regulating immigration into the states. But
the church docs not cntor into those ques-
tions

¬

, which nro quite outsldo her province.

TOY 310LTKK AKlt XAPOLEOX-

.llio

.

Former Unwittingly Gave tholmt-
t tcr a I olntcr,
LONDON, April 27. [ Special Cablegram to-

TiiuBnc. . ] The Paris correspondent of the
Times relates a hitherto unpublished story
about Count von Moltko. During the count's
visit to the Paris exposition in 1S07 with the
omparor nnd Prluco Bismarck , ho dined ono
day at St. Cloud with Emperor Napoleon ,

and In a talk after dinner Napoleon told
Marshal Handon , minister of war , that Gen-

eral
¬

von Moltke claimed to bo ublo to fight
the French army with needle guns. Marshal
Handon lauched aloud , and in n voice which
nil in the room could hoar, responded :

"Pardon me , general , but In bpito of the
high opinion I have of your judgment , I am
unable to share your belief. "

After the departure of Emperor William ,

Napoleon was so struck with the words of
the taciturn strategist that ho busied himself
In overhauling the equipment of the French
army , the result being the adoption of thu-
Chassopot gun-

.Another
.

Woman 3liitllatcd.
CIIICAOOApril 27. [ Special Telegram to-

Tun Br.E.l A Berlin cable to the Post says :

"Another frightful atrocity similar to those
committed by Jack the Kipper is reported
from Bcnthon on the Polish frontier. The
body of a woman was found this morning be-

hind
¬

the military hospital In that town. It
was mutilated In the usual manner, the ab-

domen
¬

having boon cut open from the navel
down and other Injuries inflicted too horrlblo-
to describe , The victim has boon iden-
tified

¬

as the wife of n tailor named
Imlelau who has been arrested but gave
an account of himself which frees him tram
suspicion of the crime. In the course uf his
examination by thu pollco Imlloau , however ,
furnished Information which leads to the be-
lief that his wife had been criminally Inti-
mate

¬

with Dr. Kudolkit , a surgeon In the
military hospital. The doctor Is now under
arrest on suspicion of having committed the
murder. Ho Is connected with sorao of the
best families nnd has been very popular ns a
physician and n society man. His arrest has
caused a profound sensation In the town.
The mutilations wcro skillfully executed ,

some of them about the head and face being
made evidently with thu intention ot baflling
efforts to Identify the victim.

Warlike DemoiiHtratlons.
LONDON , April 27. i Special Cablegram to-

TIIK UKK. ] A Vienna correspondent gives
certain details in answer to thodonlal uf war-
like

¬

operations by Hussinn fortresses , Includ-
ing

¬

Warsaw and ICovno , and several second
and third class fortresses nro being rein-
forced

¬

for the reception of Increased quanti-
ties

¬

of ammunition , provisions , field stoics ,

otc. The not work of railways loading up to-

Gnlicla and Bukovlua Is being extended. All
these lines nro ucdor military supervision
and the stations nro supplied with military
commanders. Everything has been made
ready for the immediate trnnspori-
of troops. All provincial nnd muni-
cipal

¬

officials stand under thn dlrectloi-
of n committee ntSt. Petorsbure , whoso dut-
it is to prepare for the transformation of thb
army from a peace to n war footing In the
shortest possible tlmo In case of emergency.-
A

.
now army corpi , the Twentieth , is being

formed near thu Uallclan frontier. Alto
ccthcr the conduct of Russia is said to be
that of a nation getting ready for war.-

'A

.

D.irliiK It lihory.-
BUIH

.

PnsTii , April27. ( Special Cablegram
to Tin : Bur. ] A dispatch from Arad , a mar-
ket town on the river Maras , 145 mlles from
hero , brings news of a daring lobbory which
has bcon committed at the railroad station
thcro. Several thieves It appears attackci
the railroad station , threw popper in the eyes
of a watchman who attempted to defend tlu
property , then killed the watchman um
broke open the safe and stole all the regls-
tcrcd letters. The latter contained , hi mldl-
tlon to money and postal orders , articles o
Jewelry , etc. , valued at about f5000.

Attempt at Sululdn.M-

ONTB
.

CAHIX ) , April 27. [ Special Cabin
gram to Tun Bii.j: : Great excitement 1m

been caused hero by a sensational attempt n-

sulcldo which took place last night. Ai
English lady of fashionable appearance who
is presumed to have lost largo sums rncvutly

at the gam - hies , suddenly plunged head
oremost Itj ; > sen from the top of the tcr-
aeo

-
or sea : A sailor who noticed the

ady's act 7. > ut n moment's hesitation
prang Into ater nfter her and succeeded
u brlugltii ? ifo to the land. The lady's
mine nnd II, iu of the gallant sailor who
escucd her not as vet been made pub ¬

ic.

Dlsunl American Cattle.
LONDON , Apii027. [ Special Cablegram to

flit : Den. ] In the house of commons today
tlr. Long , referring to the recent landing nt-

Jcptford of diseased American cattle , asked
vhethor it was true that United States In-

pector
-

Wray had disputed the finding of-

ontnglous disease among those cattle , av-

erting
¬

that the disease was only cntnrrhali-
nuumonia. . Mr. Chapman , president of the
loanl of agriculture , in the course of his re-
ty

-
) said that the British authorities hud not
ho slightest doubt that the cattle referred to
vas suffering from n contagious disease-

.Chilian

.

devolution OVH-

.PAHIS
.

April 27. Advices received hero
rom Chill , via Buenos Ayrcs , state thatdur-
ng

-

the buttle nt Caldora the monitor Huas-
car was sunk as well as the Blanco Kncaladn-
by tbo Chilian fleet. The war ship Floiouco-
vhich , until recently , was loyal to President
Jalmaccdn , has now gone over to the Insur-

gents.
¬

.

It Is said the president is much In dread of
being poisoned. Ills mother prepares nil his
ticals.
The Insurgents have occupied and

2aldcru und aiu advancing upon Coplapo-

.In

.

the Chamber of Deputies.
Puns , April 27.Special[ Cablegrim to

run Ben. ] In the chamber of deputies to-

day
¬

M. Rushy , socialist , introduced a bill
linltiug the working day to eight hours and
Describing imprisonment ns the penalty for
in Infraction of thu law.-

M.
.

. Vigor , a member of the tariff commis-
sion

¬

, moved that the duty on foreign wheat
> o fixed nt "] J francs and on flour nt I !

'rancs from May 10 to December 1.

Advancing on thu "Manlpur Capital.S-
IMLA

.

, April 27. Dispatches received hero
'rom commanders of the British troops
state that they nro within ten miles of-

niphnl , the capital of Manipur , nud will nt-
tempt to take the city by assault tomorrow
morning unless It surrenders boforo. It Is-

oported that the innmjah has tied from
tlunlpur nnd previous to hh departure fired
the town , which was destroyed.

Still In the Kill ); .

PAIHX , April 27. The congress party in
Chill telegraphs that the loss of their war-
ships will not Impede military operations nnd
that their army continues to march south.

THAT

A Ij'.ttin Unlit 0:1 tlio Matter Prom
Sir. Stephens.

New YOIIK , April 27. [Special Telegram
o Tin : Br.n.J The Herald prints the fol-
owing : Mr. Lou V. Stephens , state treas-

urer
¬

of Missouri , whoso Interview with ex-

'resident
-

[ Cleveland , ns reported in the
Evening Telegram and Herald , .has.
created so much Interest , sent yester-
day

¬

to the reporter to whom ho-
javo the interview in the Telegram ,
luthorlzlng him to use a personal letter sent
on Wednesday of last week , saying : "It
may relieve us from some embarrassment. "
Thb letter , which is d'lted Southern Hotel ,

St. uouls , Mo. , April 22 , 18'Jl' , reads us fol-
lows

¬

:

"I did not find anything in the paper
you spoke of , nnd supposed as I
did not see the manuscript you
would not use tbo intci view. But en route
bore I find iu all the papers a long article on
the satno line from the Telegram. Is this
yoursJ The article was not altogether cor-
rect

¬

, but nearer so than the average news-
paper

¬

Interview of that length whore the In-

terviewed
¬

does not cither write him-
self

¬

or revise. Ono of the papers
hero intimates that Mr. C. has
no knowledge of such an iuturriow and Unit
ho had none for publication. Of course I did
not go to see him alone for my personal gratif-
ication.

¬

. I wanted to got encouragement
from the fountain head uud toll my people
and help him regain lost strength.-
I

.

can't think I have boon guilty of a breach
of any sort , and 1 trust uoltho'r Mr. C. uor
his friends will place mo In such an embar-
rassing

¬

position. I went as an humble
worker In the cause of tariff
reform , moro money nnd straight ,

victorious democracy honest , hopeful
nnd Innocent altogether upon my own re-
sponsibility.

¬

. If 1 have erred , then 1 have
erred and have nn tears to shod. But , be-
yond

-
measure , while 1 regret if I have em-

barrassed
¬

the man of all others I ndinlro nnd
look up to as our leader , on to freedom nnd-
victory. . "

MiliS COVZIXS JHHHT AXfill'JEIt.

She Is Cited Appear Before the
lio.trd of Con t ol.-

CniOAfio
.

, April 27. When the board of con-

trol
¬

of the national world's fair commission
mot today ode of the first things to come up
was the trouble between Secretary Couzlns
and the executive committee of the board of
lady managers. Miss Couxlus was cited to
appear before the board tomorrow and answer
the charges. Those uro , subUantlally , that
hho wns not amouablo to authority nnd thiiV
she changed thu minutes of the November
meeting , etc. Miss Cousins denies the
charges and says if she Is ordered to appear
before the board of control she will produce
ovldencu that the changes wore made by the
ladles themselves. She also asserts that she
has letters from tlio president , Mrs. Palmer ,
bogging her ( Miss Coii7lns ) to omit nnd
change parts of the minutes. This , Miss
Couzlus suys , she refuses to do and charac-
terises

¬

the ladles' notions ns anarchy in high
phieo . Miss Couzlns Is little concerned
whether the board of control sides with nor
or against her , as she assorts that no au-
thority

¬

but the full commission can ojcut her-

.I'lir.SIDKX'lIA

.

I, I'A KTV-

.Kevlow

.

of Sun Franc'lHcjo chool Chil-
dren

¬

Visit to I'roRldlo.
SIN FIIANCIITO , Cal. , April 27. The presi-

dential
¬

party left the Palace hotel this morn-
ing

¬

in carriages for a drlvo to Golden Gate
park. A review of school children took
place on the way. It It estimated that fully
20,0011 people saw the review.

After lunch the party drove to Presidio ,

where the troops wuro reviewed. This even-
ing

¬

a rceoptlon was hold at the Palace hotel ,

Prosldunt and Mrs. Harrison receiving rep-
sontatlves

-

of the army and navy and u large
number of Invited guests.

President Hnrrlson received a telegrnii-
fiom his sister , Mrs. ICaton , this afternoon ,
saying that she was much hotter nnd express-
ing a hope that lie would not nllow her recent
accident to interfere with his trip as origin-
ally

¬

outlined-

.Pretildunt'H

.

.* Inter Out ol'Danjer.C-
f.vci.sKtTf

.
, O. , April 27. Dr. Hughes , nt

tending Mrs. Eaton nt North Bend , tonight
telegraphed the president that she was ou-
of. danger. Miss Moore will also recover-

.Ilie

.

Fire Itecnrd.W-

IUTCWATPK
.

, Wls. , April 27. The state
normal school was damaged $ 'J,000( ) hy lira
this morning. The normal hall in thn add !

tion and the tower of thu main building were
destroyed. Insurance , fM.OOO. The llro
originated from the furuuco.-

WATKiirow.v
.

, N. Y. , April 27. The busl
ness portion of H'urUvlllo , a thriving vlllau'u-
on thu route Into ti.o Adirondack forcHt wag
destroyed by llro today , the lo s being osjl
mated at tlOi000.' Several residence. " wcro
also burned-

.PiiiMuui.i'iiiA
.

, Apill 27. The building oo-

cuplecl by the National TnihUshint: company
burned todny. The loss is estimated nt f-OU ,

000 ; paitly Insured.-
UriCA.

.

. N. Y. , April 27.Flro lain tonigh-
Ktartnd In thn village of Foiost Court , um
spread rapidly. At 1 a. in. It was still rag
Ing , with a prospect of destroying woiv o

I the village.

ATTEMPTED TO ROB A BANK ,

Three Men Make a Daring Daylight Raid
at Valparaiso.

FOILED BY TWO DETERMINED MEN ,

Mr. Johnson Shot F. htlttK tlip-
ll'tltticmTwo of the Men

Make 1'holr Ksoape
One CatnrcilVA-

I.PAIIAHO.

]

. Neb , , April27. [ Spsclal Tele-
gram

¬

to TUB BKI : . | A daring attempt to
aid the Oak Creek Valley bank was made
his afternoon about :i)0: ! ) o'clock. Throe
trangers drove up behind the building , tied
heir team , which was attached to n buggy ,
ind entered the bank, In which Hero Mr.
Chamberlain , the cashier , and H. 1C. John-

on
-

, who has an ofllco In ono corner. Mr-
.ohnson's

.
suspicions wore nrousod nt once

y the nppcnninco nnd actions of the men ,

no of whom engaged Mr. Chamberlain's at-
entlon

-

while another commenced speaking to-

Mr.. Johnson , the third , who carried a grain
ack under his arm , standing between the

others.-
Mr.

.

. Johnson saw this third ono give a
signal to the ono nearest to him , who Inimc-
Hatoly

-
drew n revolver , but Mr. Johnson

prnng to ono sldo and closed n door opening
behind the counter , nnd then ran back to n
cash drawer , which ho had taken the pre-
caution to open while talking to thu man , and
mlled out n revolver. Ho snapped the
vonpon several times nt the man with n ro-

olver
-

and received ono shot In return. Had
ho bullet been half an Inch closer It would
mvo killed Mr. Johnson , but as It was it-
ilowed n furrow across the buck of his neck.
Meanwhile the ono who was talking to Mr-

.Cliamborhiln
.

at the signal covered the cashier
vith a revolver mid ho dodged under the

counter. Crawling several stops to ono sldo
10 grabbed his revolver , but by this tlmo the

scoundrels , llndlng It was to bo too hot for
hem , had skipped.
Two of the men ran around the corner

o whore their team was hitched , Jumped In
and drove off to the northeast , leaving the
bird man behind. The latter seemed to-

mvo'becn bewildered and ran away from the
cam.
Several minutes elapsed before the town

ould bo alarmed , but ns the would-be rob-

icv
-

who was llcelng on foot , lost several
ninutcs by running Into n bond in the creek,

vhoro ho found his way blocked by water ,
uul as ho made several uttompis before get-
ing

-
across , a posse was ready as

boon ns ho appeared on the- other sldo.
['lie crowd gnvo chase nnd caught up with
ilm about half a milo northeast of town. Ho-

Ired several shots at them as they drew near
but as several guns wore brought to bear
ipon him , ho throw up his hnndi and was

escorted luck to town In no very gentle
nannor and lodged In Jail , which is under

guard.-
So

.

quickly was the thing done , and there
being no ono on the street ncarur.thnn ono
block from the bank , that the mon
who escaped with the team slipped out
of sight baforo any ono scorned to-

nolico thorn. The only uoraona who saw
them cro Mrs. Smith , who lives Just back
of the bank room , nnd a hotel glrfwho saw
them drlvo away before the nlavtn was
sounded.

Parties coming in late report tracing the
outllt to a point nbout three miles south of
Weston , whore they wore going cast , but as-

t was getting too durk to follow thorn the
mi-suit was given up. Telegrams have been

sent out and hopes are entertained that the
robbers will soon bo captured.

Fears uro entertained that Mr. Johnson's
wound Is more serious than was first sup-
posed

¬

, ns the ball has not been fouud , nnd
perhaps Is still In the wound.-

Uecoipts
.

given by firms nt Eafilo to Josslo-
Itudy were found In the captured man's
ocltels , and ho acknowledges that that Is his

nnmo , nnd says ho lives between Greenwood
and Eagle In Cass county , and that he has
novel- been In such work beforo. Ills hands
show signs of hard work.

The mon who escaped wore driving ono
gray and ono bay horse hitched to a covered
buggy with sldo curtains.

Two Snnpoitn AViitohocl.-
A

.

IIIAN ! , Nob. , April " 7. [Special Tele-
gram

-

to Tin : Bnn.J K. A. Wlggonhnm ol
this city , president of the Oak Crock Valley
bank nt Valparaiso , received n telegram late
this afternoon In regard to an attempted rob-

bery
¬

of the bank there , togotnor with a
description of the thlovos. Two mon quite
answering the description wore seen on the
streets hero nbout 0 o'clock this evening and
wore being closely watched by the pollco.

Two llttlti sons of Elmer VundiiiMian nnd-
J. . W. Moon wore at the homo of the latter
this afternoon plaving with n lot of medlclno
bottles , nnoof which contained carbolic acid.
Little Moon shook Iho bottlont his compan-
ion

¬

, .spilling a considerable amount of the
liquid lu his face , nnd the efforts of a doctor
wcro necessary to nllovlnto the boy's suf-
fering.

¬

.

ir.i.v IT A-

I'lic Question tlio Court Will DcuUlo
for 1'lenly HorM'H.

Sioux FALLS , S. I ) . , April 27. [Special
Telegram to Tin : Bi'.n.J At the trial ol
Plenty Horses today PotorHlohard , n French
half breed and son-in-law of lied Cloud , was
ttio principal witness. Hlcliard described
how ho mot Casey January 7 , nnd swore to
the fact tlmt ho saw stnokn coming out ot
Plenty Horses' gun after the shot was flrod
which ended lu Casey's death. Ho described
how Casey full to the ground , and ns ho lay
tliero Broken Arm , n Sioux Indian , took
Oasoy's revolvers and cartridge belt. Tn-
ovldenco given was direct nnd to the point
and left no doubt ns to who shot Casey-
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Powers , In opening the ease for
the defense , declared that the killing of
Casey by Plenty Horses would bo admitted ,
and that they would endeavor to show tlmttho
act was committed during a lima of war ;

that Plenty Horses' mind was on llro by-
iinitintr In the Messiah , ncl that the
Indians and the American government wore
uncngod In open hostilities.

Phillip II. Wells , commander of scouts
under the government , was then placed on
the stand and the second question lud to an
argument of hours lu length as to whether
the government ut the tlmo of the murder
was at war with the Indians.

The court decided to tnko the question
under advisement mid will render n decision
tomorrow which will virtually settle the case.

Will Carry Out tlio Programme.
SAN FuiNcibCO , C.il.t April U7--On receipt

of a dispatch from Cincinnati this morning ,
convoying thn IntoUiirenco of the Improve-
ment

¬

of Mrs. Eaton , the sister of President
Haruson , It was announced on bolmlt of the
president that the progrninmo Of entertain-
ment

¬

arranged for would bo observed unless
other und lens fiuornblo nmvj of Mrs. Eaton's
condition shuuld bo received-
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for ilmalM and Vlctnttufair ; warmer.
Fur . , lawn int'l South Dakota *
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